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NEWS PHONES- Editorial, Parle 4U9 SubiCrlptloa Mau&er, Parle 4349 - EWS PHO~f.<; 
VOL 8 
Senior Class Acts 
Consider s ,\1llitar) lnstruclion 
Jo'oUowmg the JSuggeo.LIOn of Pl'e:!ident 
Born. in Ius ~b t.o tbe collep on 
Lmeoln's Birthday, the senior clsss btU 
taken t.etion to determme "'bU iu p~ 
will be if thls counlry enlcnl the G.-~ 
Wt.r. 
A~ a meetmg of the cl1183 last W eduet~­
day 11. was voted wilbuul tlMuling voice 
to meeL wl1.h Prel!idcnt llulh~ IlL lhe c.v!J-
est possible moment and c.vrulider what 
l1epoJ may be a~. Owing to Pn.>si-
deot. Hollis's abecnl'e from the nLy bbl. 
wool< and Ius illnces Uf>OD hlil return, the 
meeuug ha.l bocn delayed, bu~ all plana 
have been made for tl to be held t.odsy. 
lo:X..cUy what. wul oo done ts unknown, 
but. it. is expccll!d thai. otcptl will be taken 
10 that. lhc l!elUOMI ma.y obt.ain infonna· 
t.ion in AIUiwer to the queoot.ion in what 
w&y t.beir aervicot Wlll be needed. tiug-
&e&tiOn bas been made that any army 
officer be aec:unld t.o IP''e ulSt.rucLion two 
ovcninp & •-eek on lho qjneens' work 
ID tune or war. 
\\'helhec or not th1a U\Struct10n would 
be extended to the under--classmen is an 
open question. lnlli<_rnucb IIJI lho under-
classmen .,-ould not be called upon nor 
expected t.o <!en'e unlees lhe very life or 
lhe country were endangered, lhoir 
IMUUcLiou n thi8 tune ;rould, in a way, I 
be supedluou!t Yet, if tho I!CIOOra decide 
to have milit.&ry IIIJitruction and there is 
" demand for the AIIIO from lbe lower I 
cl.saltcs, there may be no l't!tlliQn why the 
o•faaH should not I.K• c~lcnd...-1. 
TEil·F~ATC~MT\ llELA \ S 
Close ~aces reature 
Tho first. three raocs of the ln~­
tcmily Relays were run off on February 
16, in lho gynuuudum. Phi l'igmn Kapp& 
dertated LambUA Chi Alphtt by about. ,_ 
quarter Ia p. Gnrdner, Mon~e, \Yhi le 
~md Quimby nw ror Pha Sigma Kappa, 
&ad Moore, Arthur, Freeman IIJid Rom-
bad< for Lambda Cbi Alpha- The limo 
...... 2 min-, Z7 4--b teal. 
In the next race Alpha Tau Omcp 
won from Theta Clu in 2 rrun., 28 1!00. 
Nary, Wood, Lymnn und Babbit ran for 
Alpha Tau Omega, and Oreel:y, Merritt, 
Atldol!lon a..od Reavy for Theta Chi. 
The igma Alpha Eptiilon team, com· 
pol!ed o( Wulf, Cltlrord, Bryan~ and Kin& 
defeaud tipton, Stenberg. ArdUbald and 
Brii!P, ol Phi Oamma Delt.a. Tbeu 
time was Z mw ., 28 ~ 
1n tho !II!COnd lll!l'iea Alpha Tau Omega 
defeated Phi Sigma !UpJlll. T he time 
was the fastest yet attained, being 
2 min., 27 1-6 ~. 
\\O~CESTEil. MASS~ FEBilUAil\ 20, IOii 
Tech Banquet Plans 
Preparedness Speaker Planned 
The T~h B:wquet C~ounattN' ron-
"ll'lilllt of Cbaimwa T R ~tt'tlht•I"J!, 'li, 
C. llolleretb, ' 17, F 11 Brul.t>ll, ' IR, 
J . E- .\mold, ' 19 and il. X M..CMtin, 
'2(), tUIOOUDl'e their preliminary 111Jw• 
Tho banquet will be held Ill th<> &n-
eroCt and in 411 prob&hifity ou ~lnr~h 5, 
nlthou~th 1\ later cbt.e mny be nt'l't'8•italoo. 
The ume witt depend on thr 8f!Cflk~r. who 
bM 11lroody been prnclll'tllfy dedded 
upon; but until be ita dcllnitely allwned 
no ~~nnouncemcnt will be ma<le h U! 
statal, hO'II·ever, t.bat be ill oat intimately 
ronn«ted with tlU' MUon'~ ll"'!lftn tion 
for "ar 
SpeciaJ Attraction 
Tech Show PrOJrcsscs 
'11tt· fir,t pM'(onnMtl'!' or Tt'<'h ~hn., , 
to bt- 111vrn :\IArth !?9. promi."{"l 10 draw 
IIi! lllrw• 11 ~ro•·d M the .-end ni(dlt thi:! 
yf'IU'. Th1 mana~~:rmc~l h.'\\1' &nnt.>unrt'd 
a fi)('C'W attnetann for ThUI"'d11y t'''l'nan,.. 
Further dNail.to ahnut tht• n,.w frMun• 
will be puhh•hrd lntl'r 
Tlw e.u.t 111111 IM'I'n Mmplt'l('jl "'alh tht• 
choit·c or 1 II Rmilt., ' 1\J for tl•" tw.t naw 
or lht ~tirl pnrt.i 1111' OOUill' )uwt• not 
yN ll<'\·n tlt•finitdy ~tlled MUI'il' "' 
ru.-edro for t ht• llawoinn DaoC'e •onll and 
"''Ord<1 and mUJ<ic fc>r t be Uetl llead 1101111. 
Any ~tud('JII8 who hnr idt'AI' about lht'N' 
or otho•r ..on~t •. hout..l "'('(' enmt' oat' ol thl' 
n•anll&t'""' fthoul thrrn lffiffit'thnlety. 
I F' American Hhips und American lives should in fact be 51\crifieed in b(!('{IICSS contrnvcntiou of the just and reti.I!On-
nble understanding& or intcnutiooal law &nd the obvious 
dict..ates of hUilliUlity, I shall take the liberty of coming again 
lx>Core the Congm!S to Mk that authority be given me to use any 
means that may be n~'Uj' for the prot«lion of our seamen 
Md our people in the pro8Ceution of their pcae<'fulnnd legitimA-te 
crrand.s on the high 800.8. r can do nothing less. I lAke it for 
grnnted that aU nPutrnJ governments will take the wune couree. 
I do not drsirc tmy hostile conflict with the Lmperial Gor-
mnn Government. We nre the ainCC!re friends of the German 
people and earnl'8tly dl'8i rc to remain at pence with the Gov-
ernment which speaks for them. We shall not believe that 
they are hoeWe to U8 until we are obliged to believe it; and 
we purpose nothing more than the reA&Oilllble defense of tbe 
undoubted rights of our people. We wish to serve no selfish ends. 
We seek merely to stand lrue alike in thought and in action to 
the immemorial prinripiC'tl of OW' people. Woodrow Tf'ilwn. 
INFO~ MAL IN U\ M 
Renelit fO<' Tennis Ttana 
JUNIORS RREAK llECO~O 
Win lntuctus ~elay Champlouhlp 
Tbt> J un1018 won the lnt.crdAM Rt'la)'l 
on February 13, defcalin& theSopbomo....,., 
Knowlton, Sc:hmidl, Green and llaU 
establishoo a new record or 2 min., 17 Z-5 
IIC(!S., t.>n th(• board tnu:k. Tha S..Oio111 
a® succwded In awnmping lho Sopho-
mores 011 the indoor t.ntck, makin~~; the 
rare tn 2 min., J:j 2-.'> &eOII Tho owne 
team~~ that "'" th" premninAri('O, Nln m 
lh-6n&Lo 
SE 10~ CI.ASS ELECTIONS 
General Mass Meeting 
Council Deem lr Ad•lsable 
Allhoucb the queo l on O'C Ulilita.ry 
eerrice is roo.idrn..J to t oe ~tially a 
matter for tho ~inr tW.., U... Cuunril 
at. 114 6m Olft'tinll or the ICDlO,ter 
~ adn"fthl•• that & ~er:tl 1011• 
meeting or student.. he mtloo, IJI .. hirh 
the en tiro rolll'l(c could be gavl'n 11 IW!lCI'III 
outhne of lhc ~nginC('r'l a•lare in tiauo ol" 
" '"' By llppoinlmrnt or tho l»""idt•ot 
tho meeting ill under tl•e rh u-ge of H. r-; . 
S Mrrrit~, 'li, and in llil l•rol....t>~hty 1L 
will be held next Monday. 
The Council'• nrpol&lltlt>IJ fur thaa 
half remains unrhanv.etl; Cl. ;\1 I'<Jilleroy, 
' li, ('(IDtinuinll M pawidtnl; J D Sannw, 
' 18, as l~arer, and Jla.rrinRt{•ll Dtwael!l, 
u lllmllllry. Th•• ttllll'r member!~ e>C lhf! 
C.luneil fU'e H. N ll. 1\territt, '17, E. F. 
Kin(!:, ' 17, N. J' Knowllon, 'Ill, ,\ . n. 
\\ etch, ' 10 nod {'. U Nl'rtlht.m, '20. 
Tbo Council ~~~ it. m~l.lnlf abo ron-
tidl'red the m~l mnvmimt timt! Cor 
~e~~eral meellnr, ~~nd \'Otfd lh&t thto 
CounrJl, tbroi!Ah at. 8C'<TC!t.ary, noqust 
Lhat m lhe ll'hooull' for nerc year tho 
el~·en o'cl~\. hour I.e lett ,.,.....n a """ 
d&y for tbr entlm 1'0!1~ 
~- S. \\. E. MEETI!';O 
L«ture on Uu l!nclnes 
Mr hl. \\ KJi,...th, clue£ t'lllllJl''"' ,,.. 
tbP 8oeeh M~~j~;t~etn Co., ill to .-peek at 
thP m~~ or tbe HludPnl Brnneb c>C lb .. 
A. S. M. E- on MIII"('}J 2 Mr Klu....,.tla 
is well known Md sn nulhority on ltM 
enginee of aU ty~ Il l' baa had • wid!' 
UJM'ril'llte, IUld II» dono· tuN td~T~~.bl~ 
work wilh racina CAn<. Al this meetinc 
ht ie to di8nJJ>I, "Pm!rnt Denlopmmt o( 
Ou Engine~, itl PutuN> and 1-Jf<-c t on 
Ignition f\y•IC'm• Willi '"'f'!'C'I lo RPIJ~­
bilily" 
Thia m"<:llDI ua lu lw lu·ld an t.ht' M. ~~ 
Ltocture Room on Vrid11y rvrninp:, .March 
2, ftl. eigbL o'rlod~:. A lnrRP ••ltnldttntr is 
hopro Cor, m onlrr that ~~nm•·lhing m&) 
be done Lo make tho dueo nf u.,. Societ7 
I _, 10 lhal a largrr numbn 1>1 olmlenll! 
mAV I)N-omP activ..ty inlt'l1'!<11'd . 
Plt.nt have been completro for tb.e 
informal dano:e to be held on the eveo-
ang of Wa.<binj[lon's Btrthday an the 
OymnA!Ijum for the benefit oJ. the TmnU! 
Tham, whi~b is to rep..-.nt T!X'.h thU. 
spring. Tieketa are on sale in &II or the 
divlsionatmd allhe St<X'k Room, and lhry 
w1lt ttiJOO be on .We a~ the door on Thura-
day evrmng. l l iJI planned to bettJn lh e 
aff&lr promptly al eigbl o clatk, and 
datu:in~t trill he in order unlll tniY!'. 
Thl' order of dance. baa alrtady llOC'n 
s-teel on the bulletin board lltm:ua' 
orrhe!'tra will fiJTlli&b the muto:ac, and a 
good tame is a&lUl'Cd to all att«mdin.g. 
Prof. 11nd MMI. P. R Carpenter and 
Prof. ftnd Mn1. Fredl'rir Ronm1 ""' pa.-
trol\11 and patron-. 
Fhe-Ynr Term for Clus Olllcc>ra CAilNI)AII. 
Thl' fin&l undrrJV~Uiuate eleetion of l . , 
COMMENCEM ENT COMMITTEE 
Senl« Appointments Made 
The Senior Commen~l. Committee 
appoint.ed by the claas pi"CCIidenl oonsista 
of R. N . S. Merritt, M. Jt . T euo, W. J . 
O'Neil, T. R. St.enberg and R. 0. Taylor. 
There hM, 11.11 yet. been no o~niution 
of the oomrrultee. 
oflieera in tho awnior clAIIS bs.s been hrld. THU~SOA V- \\ ashan~Wn & Barlbday. 
G. M . l'omcroy, of Weatficld, wu reo- 2.30 p. m - lnt.-rea-t nl.erfmteroil) 
tlecllld pl"ttlidt'lll; W. y Duffy, of Wor- Trat"k Meel. 1n the gymouaum. 
et':!tcr, ,..... ..,.....ll'Ctcd vn:e·pn~~~dent; ( ' 1!.00 p.m.-DanM! m the gym!UI!Iium. 
S. Da.rlm& of Wt>A Norlhficld, ,. .. 
eleeud eecrt'ta.ry; and R. B . SIDith, of FlliDAY-8 p m A I. f. 1-:. Meetint~. 
:Flav<'Thtll, W1UI ~lerttd tre&I'Urer Tho SATUilDA V Walth Cttr :\1..., :\leetm• 
"'lUIS baa &mended its eon.etitutaon to 
make the tenn or office five years. E. Jo'. 
:KinK nnd It N. R. Mernu, both of Wo r-
cester, were riC('Ied senior drlr~~;nh.,..tt l· 
laJ'II:r to lhr TN·h ('Ounol. 
notice. 
TUESOAV- 6 p . m 
ciation Meetln11 
nod offioeno. 
TICU N IIWII 1\uo-
J•:Iectlon of tta.fl' 
2 TECH NEWS February 20. 1917 
TECH NEWS 
Publllhad e.-ery TueedAy o( the School 
YMI'by 
Thb Issue of the NEWS -.u dela}ed 
In tht hope that the IICtion or the senl~ 
cl4ss, relati•t to military lrauuction, 
mi&ht be rn-esentcd to the coll~e. The 
unforeseen occurred, bo•e•er, and the 
senior's action was nrcusaril> delayed. 
What It ,.UJ be Is unkno,.n, but the 
prophtc:y may be made that "'batt'• e:r thnt 
one hundred men can do In the further• 
ance of their country's ,.elfare "ill bt 
done. 
This Wednesday Evening 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
The Tech News .usod&tlon or 
Worcester Pol)tec:hnlc Institute 
TERMS 




Will Open a New Class for 
BEGINNERS 
IN TilE NEW DANCES . LESSON 7.00 O'CLOCK 
BOAlW OF EDITORS 
Thur•da} is Washington's llirthda) 
a.od may ~acb of us pause at least onct 
Ediwr-in-Chiel In our holiday's plusure to consider that 
Advisory Editor I we celebrate the birth of ont "bo, al· 
Ad~ry Editor though first In peace, kne" also the 
Adviaory Editor necessity or .. ar •hen pace "ould h4•e 
SATURDAY TECH CLASS AT 8.30 
Oreh~trn Tuition ,;o rtl>. c. s. 0AJtt.I:<U ' I; 
G. M. PnMXIIOT ' 17 
E. M. BATES '17 
STUDIO. n;RPStCHORF..AN llAU... 311 ~IALN STilEL'T 
C. T . llt111JU.JlD 'I; 
J. F. Kns ' 18 
N. C. Furra '18 
hlii.D4ging Editor been peace "ithout honor. 
Alleoeiate Editor 
A811oriate Editor Individuality 
C. A. P&JtJCO.'B ' 17 
P. S. HAnt.mN '18 
M. c. CoWDEN '19 
A. M. Mll.L.Ull) ' 18 
.u.ociat.e Editor LOOKI'IO FOR. THE \\ORST lu 
News Ediwr Hair Cutting 
News Ediwr In this lime of a national crbis no 
Ne..,. Ediwr I better ad• lee can be found than that or I We b&vc auended to !.he pe1'1!10nal wa.nte 
our own Professor Bullertleld: " Hope of Tech men for 80 many yH.n~, that thil 
BUSINESS DEPART.MENT r~ th~ be t, look for lht •orst. and take has become tMir home mop ,.hen they 
R. K. Plu:NCJ: '17 Bu.sineee M.an.acer· •hat )'OU cet." want their hair cu~ in the latert rtyl~. 
O.A.NtEREJ(D()II.P'lS Advcrti4ing M8.1l11ger There Is no doubt but \Ohat the first Have the beot, it eot!ls 00 more. 
B. P . Cun '18 Subecription MIIJlllCCI' and last points will be adhtred to. This Halt Cut 2Sc. 
country does not want ,.., and It sincerely 
REPORTERS bopes for peace: but if by the ruthless STATE MUTUAL BARBER SHOP 
c. w. PAJUIO!<II '19 M. B . RtClt.4llOO!ON ' 18 
I. S. Cooo1.1.81Uu. '18 
W. 8AaTJ'(G8 '20 A. B WELCH '10 
sacritlce of t he principles of humanity 
war Is forced upon us, there nrc one 
bundrtd million "ho ,.Ill take It and gi•e 
tbeir all to uphold the ri&bL 
All clwcb should be made payable to That the country as a whole, ho.,e•er, 
the Bu.sin- Manacer. will look and prepare for tbe "'orst is fnr 
Third lloot 
ut!tbt liancroft" 
TDE RENDEZVOUS f'OR 
FRATERNITY B&~QUETS 
BOOK BAGS 
of High Grade Leather 
We have u hoc or Boetoo Ssp 
uf the fioc~i. mntni11l, in ndditioo 
to typewrilt•rs, rit.bons, ca.rhon pa-
pcr, rub1>er stamp!', and fountain 
pens. 
W. P. I. TYPEWRITER EXCHA16f 
ROOM II~ 
Mechanical l:nclneerlnz Bulldlaz 
Bar bering 
TECH ME:-1: for a elassy lwr-euL tor)' 
FANCY'S 
51 Mala St. ut door to Sta tion A 
I coad •u<&ra. No ..... wolto. n.. a11.111bor lo Jl The TIIC!Il NIIWI welcome~ commuoi-
cationa bu~ does no~ hokl iteel! respoos:t"blo 
for l.be opiniona U:ot'J'Cin expNllilled. 
All mat.crial ahoukl he In belon! Tbunt-
day noon at the lau.t in order to have i~ 
appear an the week'• -.ue. 
ltsS cc:rtaln. Fifty y~ars "'Uhout h ostllity 
on our o" n soil has Instilled into us 11 too 
deep feeling of saret). H. 0. Wtlls. In 
,. Mr. Urltllng Scea II Throuch." draws I --~--- -
a perletl pkture of the a•er"lte Amerl· Rcadqua.rte"' for . . . . . • 
can's sta_ce of mind, ,. h_en ht describu criticism, he rtrused to enter personal TRUNKS •• BAGS 
the Enchsh feellnp durtnJt thl' first year conuo•ersles. R.nther be round .-xcuscs Ltnlher Ooods and Noallie1 
Eownd as M<Ood-class 
'-'!mber 21. 1910, a~ l.be 
Wol'Cil6t.er, M&IIS., under 
March 3d, 1870. 
matter, Sep-
~llic:e al. 
the Ac' of 
of the ,.ar. There ..-as llllk of 11 Zc~pelln I for his ad> ersnrles. By his moderation I Stodoot U..a• • S p.,dallr 
ln•·asloo and one of the party c~claamed, be shamed those ,.ho malign.-d him. GUARANTEE TRUNK & BAG CO. 
"Zeprellnsl Zeppelins com" lo Cncl.ad.! Tom Ita) lor. Punch's brilliant .satlrl" 211l2lobiJI Suoec.. Oppooile O...tral 
All aommuoiea tiooa ahoukl he add.reet!OO 
to TEen ~&we, Wonll!lltA'r Poly-
tecltnic Jostiwt.e 
THE DAVIS PR..E::;$ 
Wh} ,.ho In the ,.orld •auld let Lheml and Lin~oln's billere~t critlc, .,.rote: 
Such ""s the English •iew before 1,.0 
)ears of horror IIIUJtht lhem dtrrcrC'ntl). 
and such, 10 a lat'Jtt' extent, I• the Amcri· 
ca.n • ie" todn} . The En~tiiJ>h learned 
I 
their lesson b) bluer C\perlence; ma) ,.e 
Amerknns learn our$ by the C\perience 
or others. 
We UUJ hope and rra> r~ re:stc ud 
Y <!S, hi' luul lt•·.-1 h> oh!Wlc m., frc.om lilY 
aro~r, 
T o lAme my Jl<·nMiatnd eonful •• auy !X'D 
T o m:lkl•llll.' own tha• hand of prince5 pceT, 
Thi~ mil-~plit t<•r n tn11· burn lnng .. r 
mf'n1 
I 
)Cl prepare for •:tr. To Jln~toisticall) Howhuanhlt•.yclll<IO\ h·>pt•ful h<' I'Uulbbe; 
FEBRUAHY 20, 1917 cxc:he public opinion beyond lht cause of Dow an K•lOil fortune t\Jtd in illt lw~:unl'; 
__ nKcssh) "ould be unpatriotic. but II ~or llllh•r m su~rr---<, nor ltOWttful hi', 
-- ,.ouJd be ~"'n more unpatrlotlc to declut TbJN)· fur l!<lld, h<>r r.-.·l'n.·h f••r ram"' 
I Post Cards and Folders 
of all kindJ:I ~nd for 
aJ I ucca,.ion" nt. • • 
THE J ONFS SUPPLY CO. 
I 16 Main Sll'ett 
Harold L. Gulick 
Tina u,.., ~1M ''.\'trt"•'' llaa lwn in char-
•· that there -.m be peace ,.hen lbe.-e Is I C K SMITH & CO of At/11~ P.dilor, G. Jf. Pomnuv C\Cr) (I{ISSibllil) or wnr. We must be I 'Cl Lincoln's mod.,.nle tr~allllCDI or • • • 
- - prep.ucd 10 defend those principles or his opponents In n o ,.."> .,.,ar.eoed his 
BOOST TECH buiiW111} "bkh baH• t•er been the idt~l~ determination to e tnblish that principle C Q A L 
or lhl• n31ioo. ,.hich he belie•ed rilhl. As president· 
elect in I bill he said. " I ,.Ill sutrer dcnlh 
before I "Ill consent to any con~~'ISion or 
unAHA.\\ ll:O.COLt'. com!'omlse -.~lch looks ~e bu)in)t' the Editorials 
\ "" prh al~e of ta.kint: pouessaon of the co•-
In lib nnnual mld•\linter conference Abraham Lincoln wu great in a mulli· j crnmemto "hich "e ho•e a constllutlooal 
last "ffl. the American Electric ~all,.a) tude of "D)S, but most disllnctl> does he rlcht." And after three )Cars of war-
Association sent to President Wilson this stand out u a man "ho fo uttbt for a }ears none too fa•orablc to lht Union 
messa~te: principle. cellose--he ans"ered the mu~h-a.slo.ed 
~The associAtion lenders to )Ou, I he At his death Oene.ral Uan!.s snld, question or "ben "Ill tbe ,.-u end. b) the 
P rcsldenl of the Lniled Slate,, ihis e~· •'There is no man on the .:on tinelll or I he statement, "We nc.cpted this war for an 
pression of its conlldence and pled(tU Its &lobe "ho ,.ill, or can, sa) thai Abraham object, a •ortb) objc.:l. and the •rar will 
patrlotk upport of All measures •hlch Uncolo .... s his enem)." Unculn ,.. end •ben that obj<'Ct is au:dntd. Coder 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domearic u • e 
The Place to 
EAT 
)OU mo) tllke in upholdin~t the di~tnhy pecutlarl) free from personal Dl\lmoslties. Ood I hope it ,.;u ne•er end bdore that LINCOLN LUNCH 
and honor or our counlr} and the ritcht.s. He ai"II)S considered lhat ht "liS " ork· lime." 
ptOptrty and per,ons of its citizens, on in~t r~ a principle or hunuanit> and ool Tbe object -.as oLUtlned and In its 
land and St'a." aJt&inst an) section. J'&rl) or indhidual. attainme nt Un.:oln set before us an e~· 
It Is the t.•presslon of but a a mall Jl'OUp He rern-ueattd a caus.<' and no personal ample ,. hl .. h ,.., are bound to follo,. - a 
of men, )Ct It • olces tbe sentiment or thl.l l consideration could turn him from lr. J s tcod)inlt,lnspirinc eumple •hlch pro•es 
countr). Atmc:ktd from all sides b) the bitterest lbat ~ichr Is Might. 
That is the pJnce to go when 
you have a good appetite 
Uncoln Square 
Palrlliu • Anertisers. We rec~ thea u reliable inu, where 111 cu cttceea dial satisfy. 
I 
February 20, 19 17 
The Up-to-Dale anitary 
FOUNTAIN 
wllere every utensil is Steri-
lized after each service 
Jones-Mannix Co. 
Park Bldg. 
TEC H EWS 
JIJI'. IO~ CLASS MEETS A. I. E. E. Mt:CTINO 
The Junior Cla.si. held a ml'rtiug lt..,.t ~lone and \\ ebsler \I nn tu Spulo. 
~'riday JIC)(ln. Pre.;ideut Kuo,.·ltoo lUI· Thl' n~xt m~tlllfl of the \\ P 
oounero 1he uppointment of Lillibridge Bn~nrb of the .\mt'nl'IIU ln.•htutc or 
1\Dd ll~~&elton on the JunioY Prom Com- F.lectnl'ftl 1-:nl!lnt)('..,. w1ll I"• hrld m the 
milt('(' lo tala• the plal'1• of mrn •·hn hav<' IA'<'Iu~ !lnll c•l tho• 1-:!t..-tnral 1-:n~ot~neer­
kft ... :bool CluUnuan :largl'nl t>f thL• in~~; Builtli~~~t, t•n FridQ) ,., ... ~tit", Ft~>ruary 
ronunit~ m,lde :. brid n-port ~t.~tin11 23, at ei~tht o'rl.,.·k 
tb&t the Prom would ~held Itt lht' B.•n· :\lr \\ II Blt>Otl, Jr,,. h•• 1• rono•'<'IN 
croft on !IJ.Arrh 31. t!utt :>1...,.. ChsJlin', With th•• ~tt•nt· llncl \\ "'""'r ('~>rpurali<•D, 
orrht"'tra would phiy. nnd thnt th\' num- wlll •fll'llk on "(:rouodm~t llf t\hemating 
ber of roup!& •·ould bto limned 10 125 C\11Tt'nt ~ntl•f) Dl<'trihutlt•n$)"•lt'll)$.'' 
ChAriC'f! W:a.ddcll •-as l'lcetc!d managt>r Mr Blc:IO\I ;, a P••t pl"ft!!t.l~nt of tht' 
of the Junior B:ll'kt>tbaU team and lhc phin -..:nttonlll l'.l~'<·tnt• l"~tht \lYoi(I&UtiD and 
ou~u~d by Proft'l!I'Or c...,.'Ji tcr of "' the Ch,.trman t•f 111o "''mmiu~ on 
banng daucing .Uter iut~L>...,.; matc:hes Oruun<linp; o! AIU·ml\lllllt Current Sec-
on Saturday PVeniugs during :\larch WM I onduy Oi•tributiou Hy11tenlll. H e ... al.t!o 
appnl\'ed. thf' in•uranct' hprrt for thl' flt\rol' Atwxia-
Fmnk Bmckelt >1Xlke t>f ~lhl· Tech tion lh~ ~ubJ~'C'\ 18 liM ul KJ'('Ill t'ODIOI(!t"· 
Banquc~ tmd the dlli!S •"Oted.tcn dolltll3 cial impurtlltlee IUid •houlll provr to be 
l<l hd11 lh<' rommittl't' dcl'l'lly Lt'XJll'n""" very mleret~linp; to all Cllll.lll~l"ll. 
Rlfll! TEAM RESUL 1"S 
SOPHOMORE ELECTIONS I The 'I'C<lh Ri61' let~m hill! compl~tt'Ci 
-~ At a m~oeling of lht' 80pbomoro rl~~&~ 811. ootiujt ill! fourth in~rri'Oll~>,nnte mt\tch 
TbUJ'IIday, lhc C!l~'CUOD or ofliOCJ'il Wl\8 of lhe I<('M()tl, Ctlplmn Orcdenlx-rg WIUI Tech Pharmacy completed wbco w. s. TitC'Owb, or lu~ man u urna.l, tlw llCOI't' J't'!'Uilin& 
o. F. K~.LLJ::iii'A Pb&nn. 0 , Kl'nnebunk, Me., WM rh<W'n Frrretary. aa followe : 
J 
Photographer 
1 CIIA TH.Uf STREET 
COAL a11d WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 Main Street 
HEYWOOD SHOES 
Cor. Highland and West Streets Brt'Cienber~t 
l;tomdm~t l'ron~ TotAl 
9 9i 186 415 Main St. 
SpecialaUenlion to lV.P.l. men 
Parker Fountain Pen 
elf-fillin~ and Non-!eakable 
at 
LUNDBORG'S J IS Main St 
Domblatt 8ros. 
The Tecft Tailors 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
No• o .. , •• s ..... l.,. 
Tel <:.dor ~.S. Sui .. Pr.o..d 5(k. 
Sujt• made to order 
R e p.Urmlf, Cleanin~t. 0yei.nll and 
Prcuin ll Neatly Done. 
Gooda called for and deli•ered fra• 
Ramembor thll Whlta Flannel Troul!erll 
TECH 
First, Last and A lways 
fl. Tho Book and upply D~ 
p.'lrtment is hero to serve you. 
We try to hnndle everything 
you need in the way or school 
supplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we v.'ill get you tbe 
desired article. 
The Davis Press 
IN(X)IU>()RATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
G raphic: Atu Buildtna. 25 Foster Street 
Worc:eaer. Mus. 
JAU\'TIU RO 00 li6 




.\tn meelinfl of lhe fre!!hmlln t'ias!o t.<!n Darling 
86 1>9 I 76 OPPOSITI 
Ill I iS LUTON"S 
do~ WM roted to help defra•• thfo !('elleral 
expei!Jiel of lhto Teeh ba.nquel Team total 885 
Thoee who t<hot 'lnd dtd nut q~afy 
•·•·n•· , ' •IOM, 11'2; IA'w11, 170; llolton, 
170, <'rant•, 1117; llolll'nth, 140 
SIO \\A XI \\EETI ~(I Rt <Uh• of th" fil"'lt tott'M'UUrguue Wert' 
IA•t Wt'dnei!da) f'Verunlt the \\ . P. I. ofhrUIII) n"f't'i\"1'() from \\ bmgton l.'lilt 
ChApter of lhe l!<lciety of Si,:ma Xi bcld ..,,.. k "nd •~t·rt~ : 
Ita ~nd f'l'llUI.ar nl(!etinp; W1tl'TI'n K Ono<lt·ni>M"J[, 171 ; Llwnn""', 170 ~ 
~is, Ph D., ProiCS60r of ('ht'IDICII.l >ton,., IM; Darluljl;, 153; and C'raut', 152, 
EllfOnN•rinp; nt :\1. 1. T., nnd n m~mho'r • tll!ll.utp; A \('ftm total of 1;().1 'l'ht·rr an• 
of tbe X11tional l3ollrd for ln\·~ti~taltog four ut\C'r-t'nllt'ltl~ll· tla....,..,. thu. year Md 
Synthcllc Nitrogt>n PrOOurtion, !'pOke on Tt'<'h i.t Ill ll1r third rltw In thr rc-ult.l 
.. ~itroge.t\ Filaltion, a ~ational Ouly .. or tlw finot llll\lrh Tt'("h Wl\11 •t'l'<lll<l m 
Dr. l.e••ill f!llVC 11 '"~'f)' intcrraling talk 111 hl'r rl311!!, nnd hM tlj~oud •·h~tm·•• lin.i.tllung 
8U~b a "ll\' tbat it oould be untlt>r><tocwl well in th"- rW... 
l1y nil . Th<' w1nnrr in t•Mh ,.,.,... will It<• clw 
WL:STINOHOliSil MAll< tlCRL 
Ou IliA WednesdAy Mr. C it. Dooley 
nf tl1r W...tin(lholl:l(' El{'('tr•~ & Mu.nu-
faduring. (.;o., \"illi\1'<1 till' fnnhtutl' and 
mh•f\i~" l'<l !oCDio"" end j!TIIdua.te 1'1ucl•ntK 
who wl:<boo to "ork for lhr O<lmptllly. 
Blu-h )l'Ar this I'Ompany tAkt'8 on ,..., ..... J 
,.rndWltes a.; dt:8ij!Del"!!, research tJlJlU\1)('1"8, 
~tpphrallou cnlrinet-"" opcnotol"''. poorer 
f!llliMtnr-- anti in nther capseth~. 
I 
h•um luwing tlli' lug)t~••l tutlll !!COre. 
Th" IU'ult• uf thr fil"llt mn1l'11 in •·111 ... ~ C 
folio" · IOWII Hlttll•, 1\17; \\ I', I , 804, 
l'cmn I·Hah•, 7tl.<~; Ok!Jthmnn Agtil'llltuntl 
und J\h•..-hnni~l11 <'nllr~tc•, 71J2; \\ tllmnL~, 
7:!1 , Juhn~ llot~kio•, 1\07; l\linci""IPl" 
i\l(rit·ultural uucl l\1.- luuutlll, 6:!1!, no 
l'i'IXIrh frmn On•l(un \l!fl••ulturul Colllt·jl(', 
Ohiu Hlal<· ll niVt'f'ltll~· or l\1 I. T 
I.XCIIAMit 'IOTLS 
~~~r tlu fl,.l \lm• in thr bittvry of 
,\mhi'N, thr IHI•kt'lhllll IC'SIU bad II 
tramm,. tri11 durin (It 1 h~> C:hn..u....,. boli· 
d~). c:am!1! Wl'ftl plA)totl .. llh Onl<lklyn 
Pob·tHhni~ ln•titut" atld v.11b Rt. John's 
The :>tusical Club ronct'rt and c.hmce ('oii•"W' 
11"86 held IU the ~"llliiUium lMI Tu~ay C'amt'ltl'· T·~·h JIMitllNlll) ran. bNr 
everung nnd furni-hed .. \'ft")' pll'&NIJlt to the mnD.t>tl'r l•aoWJlA v.~ifi~ ··~hibil or 
enll'rtAinmenl for the hundred aod fifty tbt." l' mtA•I St.llt11! Al•'t:·l <'o11>0raUOD I 
,. ho 1\llf'ndl'd The fiw part. of the wlurh i.< h•·inp; in;.tlllll"l in TN:h'• build-
evening. waa dii'"OLOO ~o a l"<ltltert 10 which inp;. unt1l • •uu.ahlt' rtlli.OI'WD, • •hteb will 
the eevet1U rluht\ took 1mrt. R . K . ll1oo (,.. JJtuatl'd on TN'h RJ'OUtu.J ... , DUly be 
Bredle, '20, lurni.'!h<'d much amu~nrnL l'ret'it<l 
by hts ,;cl~ted readm~ and 1be :.lando- Twt·nty ... l~ playe~"'< I rom Lhe UnivM'Iity 
hn Club end OrelwBtrn rmve !OCV(Iral of P•·nnll)'lv11nia travdt't:l at'I'()W the ron-
commwdAhlc uwuLers. Altrr the ron- llnl'nt w play " JlOoit f;CIIOfllU grunu wilb 
cert lhece wM dancing unlfl twelve, w-.th the lln•n,.•lY or Or~gon on Nrw YeArS' 
Prore,-<Or 1\Dd l\1rs. Ca.rpenlcr aeting I D11y at l'ul'ttliiPnll, Ctil , wluch, by the 
a.s ehoperons. way, thry loot. 
' · A. r..no.. J..- a..-
..........ll11.~ l-
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS au CONFECnONEitl 
c.. M.oltlu4 ........ , su.. w-..... 




DUNCAN & GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST .. COR. PEARL 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all point. iA th. 
United Statu ud Canada Jlo ~ 
171-$73 MAin St. .. Worculer, M-. 







Clean Coal SatlsfactloD 
Telephone, Puk IOOl 
Patroaiu oar Aftertisers. We rec:...M the• u reliable firms, where Jot cu ceta..U that satisfy. 




Troph- M..W., Ct.. Rlop 
.... I'll.. Sptcial ...... 
IOII>tah•ed. We aab ud 
• ...,. 1a -.1t. T..,. Beta Pi 
....t 6icaa Xl KQW.. 
TIOIAS D. &AID CO., IIIC. 
U7.JU Mm SL 
a-. toe. 'ltfl, 108 
r EC H NE WS Februar) 20, 1917 
I"TU~COLLEOIATE NOTCS 
Prayen1 won the dwnpionslup of l.be 
Little X mett'C'n conleren~ for thc.> M illi-
ktn l.'mven.ety football team, tu:cordtng 
to a stat.c:m~u~ Ulllde by Capt. Eugene 
Sutht>rd. At crltico.l points in all l!llDlCS 
during the ICN>On ~utberd said he rallcd 
his playe'nl about hllll and praytod. T hen 
they wenttn WJtb renewed vigor &nd made 
their f111>t down 1'\'er)' tnne, thf' ct~pwn 
Ui!ertt'd 
lion. Allen T Tread ... .-y, Amberwt, 1>6, 
hAll jUst p~1tcd a cup w that college 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
The Home of Kuppea-
beimer Smert CloChes 
for Younc ft\en .•. .• 
Kenney-Kennedy Co . 
The Live Store===== ======= 
'"::==========~:::; to be awatd('d Mnually to the fraternity 
,- 1 attaining the lughi.'St Sllholruitic average. A I;Jl}A]ler c:up or the IWlle design Will be 
awarded pcnnanently to ADY fraternity 
winrung tho uopb) five tim~. 
]. CHESTER BUSHONG, Port rait Photographer 





- are those who 
rely m ore upon 
good taste in the 
selectio n of their 
clothes than the 
price they pay. 
"Society Brand" 
Clothes 
WARE PRA 1T Co. 
- See our Windows -
- We Suit You 
- We Hat You 
-We Sboe You 
ALL TECH MEN 
GET "DOLLED" UP AT 
The Tech Barber Sbop 
81 LL DOYLE. Plop. 
l J l BIGHLilND STREET 
Ice Cream Sodas, College Ices 
ud Ea Drilks 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 IDGHLAND ST 
Studenll of Ne<~~o HampJul't' :>tall· are 
gointt to butld a m:Wl .~ for tLem-
liCh~e.~. They " 'ill du all the work, m-
clud•ng thl' bwkhng or bleachrrw and 
grandstand, and according to (·ngm<..,,..' 
esiimate;~ wtU ll'pend onl) $500.00 on th<' 
entire fiultl . 
\\'orcester, Massachusetts 
FoUuwiJeg the du.IJundmg of the Am-
hem Dramatic AJ!wciation, a nMV organ-
iution, kno""tl u the "Curuun Club," 
ball been fonnlod, wlucll .,..jiJ ha•·e cLarKe 
of all dramat•c pnxlu~uow. m th<' t"<~llcgtl. 
We carry n fine grade of 
WATCIIES 
from th<' $1.50 Ingersoll up 
A. E. PERO 
Jtwtltr and JYatchmalur 
BIOOEST LITTLE STORE lN THE CITY 
W IRLLLSS tLCCTIO!'IIS 
,\ tl\ mct>Ung or the Wirei~'>'S AllllOCWIIOU I 
whJrh wu beld IMt "eek, vfli~crs wenl 
el(!(lted ror tbJ.II tern•. They ...,.ulltod 1.11 
the clloi~ or the following meo : Preo.edent , 
U C Humphrey, 17: Yece-I~Jt>nl, 
1-·. U Creel~y, ' Ill_; See~~, E.\\ liMn~». , 
19; TreiUlurer, N Towle, 17 
1=- FARNSWORTH'S I 
127 Ma.in ."t. Cor. chool St. 
STUDENTS SUPPUES 
[)eab, Book ftaeb aod ll.llique NOT• 
elty Furuiture at .-d prieeL 
See our Flat Top Deeb at Bpeeial 
8tudea.t '• Priee, . . • • 
If JO!Ir ludlady •Hda u,UU.C 
Jtecq••"d Ferdlnaada 
TAXI SERVICE Bost4n Woreeeter Fitcllburg 
4NO I Bfr St«A. SMall Pri£u 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER FERDINRNDB 
Pri£u Saf•t Y#u MtHU)' 
Ollce In Perce! Room, next 10 Ra.-cate 
~oom, UnJon Stallon. 
I Union O"pot T"l"phones Part. 12 and IJ 
247-149 Main Street, Worcester 
Comrl' Central Stnet 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO TECH STU DE NTS 
$10.00 pair of White Flannel Trousers 
GIVEN AWAY 
\Ve wiU give this pair of trousers away free to 
the Tech Student who has the greatest number of 
suits pressed here, between now and June 1st. 
DOMBLATT BROTHERS 
The Tech Tailors 
129 Wgbland Street Cedar 8605 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, 
Nightwear, Socks, and all Fixlnp 
IT PA \ S TO BUY SLCH THII\OS I ' 
A OEPA~TMENT STO~E 
VENUS 
tO~ PENCIL 
No matter " 'hat coutJc you're lakin& you 
need this famous penclll 
B£CAt"8E el the -la.the qoa). 1!7 ol -~Mal .... worb:AIIoblp. 
\ 'E.l•lt'S 1o odmau.U7 the 11.-
,...... It ill -'bl. 10 m.lto. 
U T... lift o lhl<k oell lood lha& 
l mArb 110 lhot 70U .,.n ,_, the writlq hAlf wo.y ...,_ the room, <h.,._ the ooh ~ Oa...-.6»--ii. Fot' ebon.-ha_od notH Of ... Y wrh.lq 38-18-8 (onedlWD oelt) ANIIOINI&r y.,. obtdllna. -• -una .,..,.. 
- -. HB- F- R-28 (mC!um) 
.. n .,...... ""'*'-hhe. 
r .. d...,tiJic, • -...... bani -'~ .. ~ .... 
- ,_, .. ud J'OOO'II lib Jll~B--118-tL 
For _,. <lwl. .....- h- lor ::.-:..::: .. ::-~~~ D 
"""available. 
FREE Look for lha dioll~d•• watenna.tk ft:D1ab oo •c.b .,..,. 
of the 17 black~ oDd 
bani Olld mocJlQm CCJpyina Y011r 
prol- will - .- ...... 
_.,. oo t.0 the ~ .. ol VENI.'8 
_.... 
F'or ..Jo •• the ..U... book .. -
AJUICU LEAD PEICIL CO., 11U,..~toet.r 
FREE ! 
Pab'llize Ill Allnrtisen. We ~ die• as reliaWe U., where JH a. eet 11Ms IUt satisfy. 
